1. **BKD**, offer the resources you need to go as far as your talent will take you. Build your skills focusing on specific industries and service areas while delivering unmatched client service to high-profile companies and organizations. Applicants for Experience BKD should be on track to pursue their CPA exam eligibility (150 hours/Masters Degree). Sophomores and Juniors who will be intern candidates in the Spring or Summer 2016 semester will receive first consideration, however, all accounting students are encouraged to apply. Minimum GPA of 3.0, including major GPA is required. **U.S. citizenship or Lawful Permanent Resident status is required for this leadership program.** Apply online at [www.bkd.com/careers](http://www.bkd.com/careers). Click on “College Students” and then “Search for Jobs” and then filter by state. If your college is not listed by name, choose “Other Colleges in Pennsylvania”

2. **Blair College Intern 2015 Summer Positions**, **Merchandising Assistant – Menswear**, assists with product development for assigned product categories to ensure that merchandise selected is appropriate to strategy and targets and meets all financial goals.

**Computer Skills:** Proficient at operating a keyboard and mainframe software applications. Beginner to Intermediate skills with Microsoft Windows Word, and Excel. Experience with Forecast 21, CW Direct and Web PDM software a plus. This position would be mentored by a Product Manager or Senior Product Manager

**Merchandising Assistant – Womenswear**, assists with product development for assigned product categories to ensure that merchandise selected is appropriate to strategy and targets and meets all financial goals.

**Computer Skills:** Beginner to Intermediate skills with Microsoft Windows Word, Excel and Access. Experience with WebPDM, Forecast 21, CWDirect Catalog Marketing/Merchandising, Planning, and Control System mainframe software a plus. This position would be mentored by a Product Manager or Senior Product Manager.

**Design Assistant – Apparel**, assists the Design Manager with exclusive, apparel-ready artwork for embroidery, screen printing, all-over prints and appliqués. Works closely with Merchandising, Quality and Sourcing associates to gain a complete understanding of the design and product development objectives.

**Computer Skills:** Experience with Adobe Photoshop/Illustrator and WebPDM is a must. Exposure to and experience with other computer aided design packages is a plus. Ability to create/update documents in Microsoft Word, Excel and Access. This position would be mentored by a Senior Apparel Designer.
Graphic Design – Creative, assists with the creation of electronic files. Assists with the completion of layouts as required.

Computer Skills: Experience in MAC system, InDesign, CMS, Photoshop, Illustrator, Acrobat/Distiller; Intermediate skill in Microsoft Office and Excel. This position would be mentored by a Production Artist. Interested candidates should send their resume and letter of interest by April 30th to: careers@blair.com.

3. Camp Canadensis, 199 Camp Canadensis Rd, Canadensis, PA 18325 Tel: 570-595-7461. Email: info@canadensis.com or visit their website: www.canadensis.com. The camp is seeking to hire general bunk counselors as well as instructors in many of their activity areas: Athletics, Fine Arts, Theater, Dance, Adventure, Outdoor Living Skills, Swimming, Lakefront, Ceramics, Jewelry, Cooking, and more! If you are studying to become a teacher or coach, have a passion for working with children, or are interested in an alternative to the summer "desk job," this could be the perfect position for you!

4. Camp Frog, Camp Frog is a nationally-recognized program that places extra supportive and medical services into existing YMCA summer camp programs, allowing children with a primary diagnosis of epilepsy/seizure disorder to enjoy summer camp just like their peers. Counselors needed for one or both locations. First Session: Camp Conrad Weiser, Wernersville, PA. Tel: 610-670-2267 or visit their website: www.smymca.org. Camp Conrad Weiser is a YMCA camp located on a scenic mountaintop in eastern PA near Reading. Second Session: Camp Fitch, North Springfield, PA. Tel: 330-744-8411 or visit their website: www.campfitch.com. Camp Fitch is a YMCA camp on 450 acres along the shores of Lake Erie. For more information about Camp Frog contact Amanda Stein at astein@efwp.org or at 412-322-5880.

5. Camp Kon-O-Kwee Spencer, 126 Nagel Road, Fombell, PA 16123. Tel: 724-758-6238. Email: www.ycampkok.org. The camp is hiring counselors for children’s camps and adult overnight camps.

6. Camp Lohikan, Summer Address: 343 Wallerville Road, Lake Como PA, 18437, Tel: 570-798-2707 Fax: 570-798-0255 Business Office Address: Camp Lohikan, P.O. Box 189, Gladstone, New Jersey 07934, Tel: 908-470-9317 Fax: 908-470-9319. Email: info@lohikan.com numerous positions available in a wide variety of areas. For more information contact office or visit website: www.lohikan.com

7. Camp Notre Dame, 400 Eaton Road, P.O. Box 74 Fairview, PA 16415. Tel: (814)474-5001 Fax: (814) 474-4818. Website: www.campnotredame.com Positions available: Director, Assistant Summer Director, Kids Camp Director, Cook, and Residential and Day Camp Counselors. For more information email John Yonko at john@campnotredame.com

8. Camp Ramapo, Rt. 52/Salisbury Turnpike Rhinebeck, NY, 12572 P.O. Box 266. Tel: 845-876-8403. Fax: 845-876-8414. New York City Office: 49 West 38th Street, 5th floor New York, NY 10018. Tel: 212-754-7003 Fax: 212-754-4994. Summer Counselor positions available. For more contact information and more details, contact website: www.ramapoforchildren.org, call 845-876-8423, or email: office@ramapoforchildren.org

9. Camp Turner, PO Box 264, Salamanca, NY 14779. Tel: 716-954-4555. Email: campturner@gmail.com. Website: www.campturner.com Positions available: Cabin Counselors, Activity Counselors, Dishwashers, Maintenance, Cooks, Horse Corral, Arts and Crafts, Hiking & Orienteering, Team Building Initiatives, Archery, and Nature. (One week positions are available for Registered Nurses.) We hire: teachers, chefs, cooks, college students, high school students, and persons with technical certifications such as: RN, First Aid, CPR, Lifeguard, WSI, PSI, archery, horseback riding, computer certifications, Serve Safe, Pro-start, baby-sitting, driving (CDL) or maintenance fields.
Required: Clean criminal record, drug free, great references, and want to work with kids, live in community, comfortable in the out-of-doors, and open to Catholic values and customs. Applications and reference forms available on website.

10. **Cedar Point**, One Cedar Point Road, Sandusky, OH, 44870-5259. Tel: (419) 627-2350. Positions available include: Cashiers, Food Hosts, Housekeepers, Ride Hosts, Warehouse Attendants, Sweeps, Bank Tellers, Bartenders, Game Hosts, and more. For more employment information and to apply online, visit [www.cedarpoint.com/jobs](http://www.cedarpoint.com/jobs).

11. **Celebration Associate Seasonal** – Provide exceptional guest service and representation of the Botanical Garden during seasonal celebrations. Part time (10-25 hrs. per week). Flexible schedule – must be able to work evenings, weekends and holidays. Qualified applicants should submit a resume online at [https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit/?id=11977891](https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit/?id=11977891).

12. **Connections Camp – Seasonal.** Barber National Institute, 100 Barber Place, Erie, PA 16507. The Barber National Institute is accepting applications for various positions for a 5-week Summer day camp in Warren, PA. Connections Camp is a Therapeutic Activities Program for children ages 5-14 diagnosed with high-functioning autism, Asperger syndrome or pervasive developmental disorder. Clinical intervention is focused on the development of social skills within peer groups. Participants have fun as they learn to cope with challenges, manage emotions and make good decisions. Connections camp is located at Youngsville Elementary School. Hours will run 8:00am - 8:15am Before Care, 8:15am - 3:15pm Summer Therapeutic Activities Program, 3:15pm - 5:00pm After Care. Applicants must be available all 5 weeks. Available positions are Camp Clinician, Therapeutic Leader, Therapeutic Assistant and Therapeutic Aide. Qualifications and rates of pay vary for each position. Please visit our website to review each posting and to submit an application. Must have a valid driver's license and eligibility for Acts 33/34 and FBI clearances. Apply at [www.barberinstitute.org](http://www.barberinstitute.org).

13. **Conservation Internship Position** – To expose intern to the many facets of natural areas management. Holden Arboretum, Kirtland, OH. Starting/ending dates flexible. May through August (prefer minimum 12 week commitment). Five days per week Monday-Friday, 7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., generally 40 hours per week. $10.00/hr. Qualified applicants should submit a resume online at [https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit/?id=11977891](https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit/?id=11977891).

14. **Costumed Character, Entertainer Seasonal** – Represent the core values and brand of Cleveland Botanical Garden while delighting and entertaining guests as the official mascot. Interact and greet guests while dressed in costume, or while guiding and assisting others in costume. Seasonal, Part-time (10-25 hrs. per week). Qualified applicants should submit a resume online: [https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit/?id=12391611](https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit/?id=12391611).

15. **DCNR, PA Department of Conservation and Natural Resources.** Pennsylvania State Park Lifeguard Jobs. Positions to start at $10.58 per hour, (Higher rate applies at Lake Erie and for Supervisor positions). Swimming areas open Saturday before Memorial Day. Applicants must obtain lifeguarding, first aid, and a cardiopulmonary resuscitation certificate before employment starts in May. Positions are located at State Parks with pools & at Fuller Lake (Pine Grove Furnace State Park) and Presque Isle State Park. Contact any Pennsylvania State Park Office or any PA CareerLink office of the PA Department of Labor and Industry for more information or visit our website at [www.visitPAparks.com](http://www.visitPAparks.com) or Call 1-888-PA-PARKS to receive information in the mail on how to apply for lifeguard positions.
**Education Intern** - To assist Cleveland Botanical Garden staff in the management of plantings, structures, educational features and programming of Hershey Children’s Garden (HCG) and Education Department programs while enhancing individual horticultural and/or educational knowledge base. Time Commitment: May through August, 25-40 hours/week. Wages, $9.25 per hour. Qualified applicants should submit a resume online: [https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit/?id=12072001](https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit/?id=12072001)

16. **Erie Achievement Center Performance Management and Development Internship**, The Achievement Center is a 501(c) 3 nonprofit organization. This internship will assist the Performance Management and Development Specialist. You will gain hands-on experience working in the administrative office of a nonprofit organization. The position requires Act 33/34 and criminal clearances prior to hiring. To apply please submit a resume and cover letter to the Achievement Center attn.: Jill Churchill, Director of Human Resources at 4950 West 23rd Street, Erie, PA 16506 or by emailing jillchurchill@achievementctr.org.

17. **Friends of the Tom Ridge Center**, The Friends of the Tom Ridge Center has just partnered with CyberInk to redo their website. They are looking for non-paid school credited interns to help this summer. The Friends of the TREC exists to promote and support educational programs, natural history, and regional environmental challenges. They are located in the Tom Ridge Environmental building at Presque Isle Park. Contact: [http://www.friendsoftrec.org/](http://www.friendsoftrec.org/)

18. **Former Navy Admiral and Congressman Joe Sestak** - accepting applicants for either in-place (e.g., campaign headquarters) or telecommuting internship position on his U.S. Senate Campaign. The internships are for the summer or, if desired, at any time now, and are unpaid. Interns will be assigned to specific projects of well-defined categories that include, but are not limited to:

**Data management**: Learn the latest of various advanced database and data management software. Interns will be tasked with maintaining systems related to donor, supporter, and communications management, as well as learning the latest techniques and technologies employed by the most cutting-edge of political campaigns and private corporations.

**Policy research**: Develop a broad research plan on a topic, then, utilizing resources such as non-partisan policy institutes and academic journals, examine, analyze and identify salient facts that are needed to support a specific op-ed, policy paper, or speech. Researchers will have to employ their own ingenuity and creativity to apply found facts in an innovative way. Applicants should send their resume to Robert Monsour [robert.monsour@joesestak.com, 412-335-8166](mailto:robert.monsour@joesestak.com).

19. **Goodell Gardens & Homestead**, 221 Waterford St., Rt. 6N, Edinboro, PA 16412. Phone: (814) 734-6699. Email: [Info@GoodellGardens.org](mailto:Info@GoodellGardens.org). Goodell Gardens & Homestead, Edinboro’s botanic garden, is looking for an outgoing, creative individual who desires practical experience in a non-profit educational setting. A student with an academic background in Environmental Studies, Biology, Geography, or K-12 Education would prove the most ideal candidate. While assisting in the delivery of the Gardens’ mission of experiential learning, this position will strive to enhance the candidate’s formal education and provide constructive feedback on career possibilities. Positions available: Education/Public Speaking, Agriculture Research, Visitor Services/Event Assistant. This internship is a 10-12 week commitment between May and August with 10 hours per week and does come with a stipend. Send resume and letter of application to above address. Contact: [info@goodellgardens.org](mailto:info@goodellgardens.org)
20. **Harvard Forest Research Program in Ecology**, Harvard Forest research focuses on the effects of natural and human disturbances on forest ecosystems, including global warming, hurricanes, forest harvesting and invasive organisms. Project areas include population and community ecology, paleoecology, land-use history, aquatic ecology, biochemistry, soil science, atmosphere-biosphere exchanges, ecophysiology. Projects include but are not limited to:

*Invasive Plants, Pests & Pathogens*

*Regional Studies*

*Physiological Ecology, Population Dynamics, and Species Interactions*

*Large Experiments and Permanent Plot Studies*

*Historical and Retrospective Studies*

*Conservation Management and Biodiversity*

*Watershed and Aquatic Ecology*

*Forest-Atmosphere Exchange*

*Soil Carbon and Nitrogen Dynamics*

*Ecological Informatics and Modeling*

*Group Projects*

Students are paid a stipend in excess of $5,500 for the 11-week session which runs from mid-May through early August. Excellent on-site housing and a full meal plan are included as part of the program. Assistance with travel costs to and from Harvard Forest is also provided. Students should have a demonstrated interest in ecology but are not required to have previous field/lab experience and there is no minimum GPA required. We accept students from all class years and majors. For more information please see website: [http://harvardforest.fas.harvard.edu/other-tags/reu](http://harvardforest.fas.harvard.edu/other-tags/reu)


Email: Kennywoofinformation@kennywood.com

Positions available in these departments: Accounting Clerk, Admissions, Food & Beverage, Maintenance, Park HR, Retail, Ride Operator, Sales Representative, and Security. For more information please contact: Joseph J. Barron, HR Director.

22. **Lowe’s**, Store Seasonal Employees, Temporary, Part-Time Positions varied schedules. Select this location and keyword “Store Seasonal Employee” when you apply online at careers.lowes.com.

23. **Municipal Intern Program**, The Local Government Academy Municipal Intern Program is for students interested in pursuing careers in Public Administration with Southwestern Pennsylvania municipalities, Councils of Governments or authorities that would like to have professional level assistance on a summer project. The program is open to graduate and undergraduate students seeking a paid, full-time summer internship focusing on a particular municipal issue. Students will earn between $9.00 and $11.00 per hour. Up to 19 internships will be available for summer 2014. Internship projects could focus on:

*Financial Management*

*Geographic Information Systems*

*Capital Improvements*

*Comprehensive Planning*

*Personnel Administration*

*Zoning Ordinance Update*

*Computer Systems Analysis*

*Or other regional issues*

The Local Government Academy has placement sites from counties of Allegheny, Butler, and Washington to learn about the available summer intern projects. Students may call 412-586-5659 or visit their website: [www.localgovernmentacademy.org](http://www.localgovernmentacademy.org).
24. **Mylan Internship Program**, Cannonsburg, PA, Morgantown, WV, and various locations across the United States. Website: [www.mylan.com](http://www.mylan.com), LinkedIn: [www.linkedin.com/company/mylan/careers](http://www.linkedin.com/company/mylan/careers), Twitter: @mylancareers, YouTube: [www.youtube.com/user/seeinsidemylan](http://www.youtube.com/user/seeinsidemylan). Mylan is a global health care company that provides access to high quality medicine. As an intern you will have the opportunity to develop professionally through meaningful projects, strong mentor involvement, and social networking activities. The program is a 12 week, paid internship. To qualify you must be pursuing an undergraduate or graduate degree, have a cumulative GPA of at least a 3.0, and demonstrate leadership abilities. Mylan typically offers internships in these and many other areas: Accounting and Finance, Human Resources, Information Technology, Marketing Communication, Quality, Research and Development, Regulatory Affairs, and Supply Chain. For more information please see website.

**Plant and Microbial Ecology** – Summer Internship at Holden Arboretum. A 10-week summer internship will provide you with an opportunity to work with scientists from The Holden Arboretum studying the effects of environmental change on plants and forests of Northeast Ohio. Internships typically run from late May thru July but timing is flexible. Duties may include: assisting in soil and plant sampling, plant data collection, as well as extracting, amplifying, and analyzing DNA from soils and roots. Interns will be compensated with a stipend of $400/week and on-site housing is available if needed for a nominal fee ($30 per week).

Persons with knowledge of or interest in ecology, microbiology, and plant biology are encouraged to apply. Applicants should send a letter of interest, a resume that discusses your prior experience, and two references. Applicants should also indicate their primary research interest. Holden research staff and a description of their respective programs can be found at [http://holdenarb.org/education/research-staff.asp](http://holdenarb.org/education/research-staff.asp). Questions concerning the internships can be addressed to Dr. David Burke (dburke@holdenarb.org). Qualified applicants should submit a resume online: [https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit/?id=12057481](https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit/?id=12057481)

25. **Sandcastle Waterpark**, 1000 Sandcastle Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15120 Tel: (412) 462-6666 Fax: (412) 462-0827. Website: [http://www.sandcastlewaterpark.com/employment](http://www.sandcastlewaterpark.com/employment) Email: feedback@sandcastlewaterpark.com Positions available in these departments: Accounting Clerk, Admissions, Cash Control, Cashier, Food & beverage, Lifeguard, Maintenance, Park Services. For more information please see website.

26. **Scott Enterprises, Scott’s Peek ‘n’ Peak**, 1405 Olde Road, Findley Lake, NY, 14724. Website: www.pknpk.com Tel: (716) 355-4141 ext. 7312 Fax: (716) 355-4542 Job Hotline: (814) 868-9500 ext. 2105. Complete an online application at [www.visitscott.com](http://www.visitscott.com). Positions available: Housekeepers (Comfort Inn), Front Desk Associates-(Comfort Inn and Courtyard), Houseman (Econo Lodge), Food & Beverage Attendants (Splash Lagoon), Lifeguards (Splash Lagoon), Bartender (Splash Lagoon), Food Service (Dunkin Donuts-Peach Street & Millcreek Mall), Shift Leader (Dunkin Donuts-Peach Street Arcade Attendants (Splash Lagoon), Chief Engineer (Econo Lodge), Set Up Crew (Ambassador Center and Splash Lagoon), Bartender (Ambassador Center and Splash Lagoon), Executive Housekeeper (Holiday Inn Express), Many other positions available at Peek ‘n’ Peak. Apply online or at the individual property.

27. **Upward Bound Program**, Saint Francis University, Loretto, PA 15940-0600. Phone: (814)472-3023/ (800)457-6300. Email: aheinzeroth@francis.edu The Upward Bound Program is seeking qualified male and female applicants to fill tutor counselor positions for a six week residential summer program for 70 high school students. Job responsibilities include tutoring, counseling, and supervising high
school students in the residence halls, as well as conducting recreational activities. A $2,200 salary in addition to room and board is provided; this position may also serve as an internship. Candidates should be current college students or recent college graduates who have shown a commitment to higher education and are interested in working with teenagers. Minimum Q.P.A of 3.0 required. Experience working with adolescents desired.

28. **Visions Center on Blindness**, 500 Greenwich Street, 3rd Floor, New York, NY 10013-1354. Tel: (212) 625-1616 x 130. Fax: (212) 219-4078 Email: kmusa@visionsvcb.org website: [www.visionsvcb.org](http://www.visionsvcb.org)

Positions available: Program Coordinator/Supervisor/Dining Hall Manager, Program Specialist/Job Coach, Professional Staff, Counselor, Office Assistant, Dining Hall Staff, Maintenance Assistant/Porter, Parent Helper, Supervisor Float/Driver. For more information contact Khaled Musa (Co-Administrator) at the above phone number and email.

29. **Waldameer Park and Water World**, Waldameer Park, Inc., P.O. Box 8308, Erie, PA 16505. Tel: (814)838-3591. Fax: (814) 835-7435. Website: [www.waldameer.com](http://www.waldameer.com) Positions available: Ride Operators, Certified Lifeguards, Food Service, Catering/Picnic Hosts, Game Operators, Retail/Cashiers. For more details, visit website.

30. **Watson Institute**, Summer Employment Opportunities, is a regional provider of special education and wraparound services, seeking individuals to work in its summer camp programs for children who have autism. The positions are Camp Aides, Therapeutic Support Staff (TSS) or Instructional Aides. Candidates may apply online at [www.thewatsoninstitute.org](http://www.thewatsoninstitute.org), or via fax or send resume to the director of human resources at: The Watson Institute, 301 Camp Meeting Road, Sewickly, PA 15143-8773.

31. **Wisconsin Badger Camp**, P.O. Box 723, Platteville, WI 53818. Tel: 608-348-9689 Fax: 608-348-9737. Website: [www.badgercamp.org](http://www.badgercamp.org). Email: wiscbadgercamp@centurytel.net. Wisconsin Badger Camp is a special needs camp for adults and children with developmental disabilities. Their summer season runs from May 30th – August 16th, or 11 weeks total. Positions available: Counselors, Arts & Crafts, Nature Director, Camping & Fishing, Director, Dietician, Kitchen Staff, Music Director, Lifeguards, Nurses, and much more. For more information or to apply visit their website, give them a call, or email.

32. **YMCA Camp Mason**, 23 Birch Road Hardwick, NJ 07825. For more information, please call: (908) 362-8217. To apply, please see website: [http://campmason.org/prospective-staff.html](http://campmason.org/prospective-staff.html) Positions: village directors, teen program directors, program assistants, cabin counselors, a trips director, trips counselors, a ranch director and assistant, ranch counselors, lifeguards, medical staff, support staff (kitchen, maintenance, drivers), activity specialists (target sports, land sports, ropes course, nature, performing and creative arts, aquatics/boating), and more. The period for employment for most positions is ten weeks.

The Center for Career Development serves only as a clearinghouse of information and an advertising service for job and internship opportunities. We cannot make any recommendations regarding position announcements or employers. If you are seeking an internship or job, we urge you to thoroughly research the integrity of the organization and the specifics of the position.